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Conti nnedgrana fourth page.
Mr Tes-sier presented a ^xetition frost) a 

psanber of thy inb&hitaiats- of til. Jokh st 
'meloding; mei chants, tradesmen ami 
shopkeepers, upon the subject of the 
pvopteett railway, to hied he asked to have 
lend.

Mr Littlt—The parties to hose n&ioes 
were sniper$bed to the petition might 
fairly be regarded as représentât.xo men. 
Apparently they were desirous that be 
fere a mutter of sueii ^momeatuious iui- 
por tause to the whole count ry ' was finally 
tb.'post d ol the peop e should have ai: 
opportunity of tii&reii tiog from or assent-, 
mg to the measure. An under taking 
charged with so much responsibility 
might not to be disposed of lightly or 

lie regretted to say that the 
propo. itiotts heloye the House were not 
,ot nick a character as could gnj.n the as
sent of hon members on Lis side ; in 
time they might be reduced as to be 
made acceptable. The prayer oi the pe
titioners aiigge--ted the proptiely oi' po-t- 
yoning the consideration ol tire question 
in the mean lime, it might be, if the 
pub fc were polled, ihat mmy wou d be 
•lisnppointed at the re-ult. So far as the 
«lis.rict of Hart or Main was concerned, 
it was in iavor of the measure if within 
our mean-, but ibeie was little use in our 
attempting anything that was far anu 
away beyond our reach.

lion Attorney General—The petition 
befoie the House referred to a subject of 
the greatest imuoi tancé, probably no 
question of such vital importance had 
ever oceup ed the attention of the Legist 
lature. It was gratifying to tiu4- that 
the public outside, showed their interest 
in wuat was tran.-pinpg vyitfiin the walls 
<>k the A.-sembly, and exercised their 
constitutional right of petitioning the 
Mouse. It might t e considered prema
ture to otter any observations upou the 
lubjeefc refeired to in the petition, but 
be could hot forbear making a few ob.- 
se. valions. In the first place he noticed 
that statements were Laid down as facts 
in the pétition which lie was compe led 
to ditier imm. At the last General Elec
tion petitioners affirmed that no question 
ot railway construction was subm tied to 
the oonsiitueuOes. This was not the 
truth. Since the year 1$75 the question 
of railway construction had been* before 
the cou-titüeneies and had been favor» 
ubly pronounced upon. 1 he next o! » 
jectionahle statement in the petition was 
as follows : "‘•That the Act which received 
the sanction of the ieprèsenfatiyes of the 
people during the la t set ion of ih

Law relating to the partition cf Estates 
and respecting Probates and tetters of 
administrât .wo, were, upon motion, read 
a hist time and referred to a Select Coni' 
sait tee consisting of the ho». Attorney 
Générai,Ml- Tattle', Mr,Kent, Hon. Mr. 
Winter, Mr. Garter and the hon. the 
Speaker.

Air Little—Address to His Exredenry 
the Governor on She matter of petition of 
tse inhabitants of Ha> bar flam.

Mr Mackay gave notice for address on 
pet it ion. of inhabitants of Petites of Seal 
Islands.

Mi. Parsons for address on petition for 
! clear mg of Quids Viii Gut. ;
| T he noose" then adjourned till to-.mor»
; row at half-past three.

of* the petition as one that required 
special and immediate attention!

'The foregoing petitions were order
ed to Ive en the table.

The House then adjourned till mon13 
day at half past three o'clock.

She Aarronear Sehald

f‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage’’

Legislature, viz.: ‘ The con unction oi t>A£>aed* 
it Hallway w.tfiin tie mean- ot the colony 
and_without increase to .ts fiscal chat-gee1 
l- widely different from the scheme now 
under consideration vvuicli embodies, be
sides subsidies, proposals to giveaway 
large tracts "oi tlie agricultural, tinner 
aud mineral lands of tlie colony/ I; was 
a mo t extraordinary circum fonce that 
thio petition was not signeu by gente 
men whom we knew, and who were resi* 
dent amongst us. Here we find <• Job 
Brothers & Company,” and yet no person 
of the name is living iu the country or 
has been for many years. The very 
tame observations app y to the signature 
••name. Johnston <fc Company” and so 
with regard to a number of otheis 
He did not believe that any of our re
presentative men would sign the peti 
tion. Would Mr fhorburn, or Mr Lieiv- 
tiell, <S\ Mr Baine Grieve oppose our paru, 
penned people being made piosperou 
the resources of our 'common counttj 
bomg developed 7" Would Mr Chane- 
Bowring sign the pet,tion ? He (fern A 
Gj did no. believe if. But theie wu- 
stiil another element of suspicion at
tending ibis petition1; it was ih s, that 
|here we.e gentlemen whoso names ap
peared sig ;ed to it who affirm ed thaï 
they never saw it, and never 'signed it.
If he was in error m the view lie b id tait.

Fridat, March 31.
The hoifoe opened puiüi*uat to ad

journment.
The Hills set down for second reads 

ing were postponed till to morrow.
MOTIONS FOR AD DESSES TO 

ElS EXCELLENCY THE
' governor;.

The following motions for addresses 
to Ills Excellency on petitions present
ed by the movers were then made :

Mr. Tavsons moved for an Addrcs- 
lg ills Excellency the Governor on 
the petition oi t.he inhabitants of Bede 
Isle On the su; jeut of a wife it and other 
matters meut.uued in the peiiiion,

Mr. Little moved an address to His 
Excellency the Governor on the petition 
of the Bev. J. O’Dopnell and others, oil 
ihe subject of tlie appointment of a Sti
pendiary Magistrate at Harbor Main.

Mr. VS. atsou moved for an a.idiess to 
His Excellency the Governor on the pe
tition oi the Lev F It Murray aiid others 
of Lleans Content, praying that toe 
northern coastal sieanjer may call at 
ihat port.

Mr l>wyer moved for an address to his 
Excellency the Governor on the pet;- 
t ou o'f J J Walsh and others, ot Baia- 
dise in me district of Li ace u da and St 
Mary's on me subject os a landing-place 
or s ip at that locality.

Air fessier moved for an address fo 
fiis Exctliency un the petition of Tlios. 
Biine, praying to be appointed in pe.t». 
oi muais, A.C., under the Public Health 
Act. v - -- -

The foregoing addresses -were then

Mr Greene presented a petition l 
lie ifev M A Ciancey, ami others

Li. -i :il*E i.

en of this matter, he would advise nno 
me petition being prepared, having the 

Lies ot resident gentlemen appended 
It vvouid be premature to oiler any fun 
tiier obset valions respecting con-
structivn of a railway at tin- time. ,

Hr in he pres lited a petition from 
James Pomphrey and "•"others of Cobo- 
heur, pràji g for a grant of money to 
éiiiiU v them to "procure a supply of 
water,

Hun Altoiney General also presented 
peti.ions from Be/:jamiu Smith ami others 
of Ship Cove, and t'.ooi Joshua Benson 
and others of if.aid, from D.unei
Beiioun and .others of Northern and 

■South west settlements in Rati omSound 
from Nebeiniah j-'ro-t and others of 
Northern Bight, from Joseph liicks nun 
otheis of Bird fstand Cuve and from Ed 
wind Nurse anti others of Salmon Cove.

The Financial Secretary. (Mr Winton) 
presented petitions from Edward White 
And ulue.a uf Siiiiinuier s Cove vy Hicks 
and others ot Newman’s Cove, and from 
Michael Kyat, and Others of Bonavu-ta.

lion Mr Winter introduced two Bills 
one respecting the sale of Intoxicating 
Liquors, and the other on Gam ding and 
Gambling Houses, winch were read a 
first time, ana ordered to be read a se 
cond time tu»mouow.

Mr Parsons moved an address to Hi- 
Excellency on the subject of the petition 
of the inhabitants of Belle He. 1

fhe financial Secretary moved an ad
dress to His Excellency, on ihe petion of 
WiiJiam Kirby and other.-, inhabitants of 
King's Cove.

OLDER OF THE DAY.
jtion Attorney General in moving the 

reading of the Bd to amend the Law of 
Insolvency, explained its object. It 
Was then read a first rime a< d ordeied to 
Be submitted to tne House to-morrow.

The Bill» iexpecting the Practice of the 
^upicme Uouti on Circuit, to attend the

from
icey, anti others ot

tr eri ji-luuU, Gi- .. greui of
for'the purpose of deepening the en
trance to the 4* Pool ” and also to lepair 
lIiq breakwater at that hamor.

Mr Goodndge had much pleasure in 
supporting the petition ju t presented.

"Air Saipt presented 'petitions' from 
•iimuel Trnnaiid others of Buuavisia.auu 
from George Aubutv 'aud ot iers ôf Bon-t» 
visia, and trum John Powell au<j others, 
uf same settlement, o.i the sui jeut ot 
roads and bridges,

Mr Uoodridge presented a petition 
rom Rev iVL A Uiaueey aud oilioi-b, 
>f Laniaocl-ie, and seiuements in tin 
lioiricl at Fcrrylund, pvnving that an 
mnual salary might be paid Patrick 
Crane, kvepb; pi thp House of lieiugc 
a iaiMatioiie.

Mr Rice presented a petit on from 
Alfred Pearce and others of Shoe,..Cove' 
praying for a sum of a,p;iey to t rue; 
in iron rail atoiig tip) way leading to 
the school ftou-o. lie alsp presented 
l petition Iront George Minty and 
others of T will ingate, praying lor a 
graiit of money to complete a road to 
the new Methodist- Church now in 
bourse of erection. He also presented 
i peiiiion lroni B Find.aler, Esq ., 
T.D., and other1», of Togo Islami, 
praying for a grant of a sum of money 
o complete the road from Fogo acres- 

Foigo to Huidoou».eonie- l>ye. Tiii.- 
iiid of road was opened some years 

ago, and the first grunt was made iu. 
it over twenty years ago.

Mr O'Mara presented a petition 
troin Thomas Haitian and others, in
habitants of Portugal Cove, praying 
for a sum of money for the purpose 
clearing the dock -at WVstoru Point. 
He had much pleasure in urging on 
the Government Ihe claims of the 
petitioners.

Mr O'-Mava also presented a petition 
from John Shea and others, of Pouch 
Cove, on the subject pi roads.

Mr Kept presented a petition from 
Martin liolger aud others; of Portu
gal Cove, praying for a sum of money 
LG make about half a mile of road to 
Prince’s Mount. Be had no doubt 
ihe petition would rec«|vo the sup- 
oort of the whole ijouse.'

Mr Rice presented a petition from 
John Owen and others, of Twitlin- 
gate aud the adjacent harbors, pvayipg 
for a grant of a sura of money for the 
establishment of a Ferry across the 
Mam Tickle. The petition was nu
merously and influentially signed by 
the magistrate, the clergymen of the 
various denominations, the doctor, and 
all the principal merchants, planters 
audi other inhabitants of Twiliingate 
aud its neighbourhood, tie would 
strongly commend -the prayer of the 
petition to the Bouse, aud hoped that 
the Houee yrould see lb* importance

Wednesday March I6th.
Pursuant to adjournment the house 

met tofcday at 3^ o’clock.
NOTICE* OF MOT I ON.

When the -Speaker had taken the 
chair.

The Financial Secretary (Mr. Win- 
ton) gave notice that he would on to
morrow ask leave to introduce' a Bill 
for the establishment ofPenuySavings’ 
Bunks in this colony.

PETITION.
Ur. Kent presented a petition from 

Pie Lord Bishop of Newfoundland and 
about three hundred other petitioners, 
residents of tit. John’s, praying for 
the cocsti uetiuu of a Railroad through 
the country. Be (Mr. Kent) had 
much pleasure in presenting and in 

isuppoling the petition. When the 
! house resolved itself into Committee 
of fhe WIiqIo to consider the Railway 
Resolutions, ho would deal fully with 
this importance question..

Mr, O Mara, Mr. Parsons and Mr. 
Scott supported the prayer of this pe
tition with gioat pleasure,

RAIL W A Y R ESSOLÜ T10 N3.
Bon Attorney General, before going 

into committee upon the resolutions, 
desired to communicate to the house 
:t very marked and important n)oditi
ll eat ion in the tender of one of the 
syndicates for tne eonstrucTon of the 
dne ofRiiiway. It now became hi.- 
duty and privilege to inform tlie house 
Hunt the syndicate represented by Mr.
I Blackman would construct the road 
(340 miles) with branches to Cf irke’.- 
Beach and Harbor Grace for an annual 
subsidy ol $180,000 instead of $307,- 
000 and tlvy would accept alternate 
blocks along the line of 5,000 acres o: 
mud instead of b‘,400 whith was the 
ibrmi r offer.

The house was then resolved into 
Committee of the Wholq upon the 
Railway Resolutions.

Mr Watson in-the chair.
ilùu ' Attorney Gbncraf bavin 

moved tlie first resolution.
Mr Little said it huc| been frequent 

y affirme i and the conclusion, (cased 
upon reliable statistical returns an 
i so upon the unanswerable evidenc. 
of growing pauperism) was ineviubl. 
that tlie fishery could not support ou 
people. But whi o ibis was the cas 
wo must not forget that the fis hen 
Was our great etiplo industry an 
would in all probability long eontinui 
to be so. The railroa-J would simp} 
bo a valuable aixilury which wo hop. 
•vouid give profitable omplaym me t. 
our hu p us population, and iii the ua 
tural tr ior of things aid and assist ai 
via«ser.

Mr Kent desired to know whethei
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untold and appreciable extent 
and value. To the considéras 
tion of tlie latter in connection 
with the subject of Railway 
communication we shall direct 
our attention in the future.

amongst
earth. To what, we would 
ask, may mainly he attributed
that wonderful progress, which 

i.rg the right to aliens to hold laud in vvithin ,itfcle more than a C8ÎH

tury she" has made in the dc

the question of the expediency ofg i v-

son s d red.fee simply, had been u
II n At or ney General—The rgh; 

certainly exists iu Nova Scotia and 
Ontario.

To bo Continuel.

AtiEMITS FOR IlEQA-^O

The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 
con-ie te<t to act as our agents, il l in- 
lep ling subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscription s that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigns—Mr. P. J Tower School Teacher
3<ry Roberts- Mr. G. Wi.lt. iliKituay.

Heart's Conk"l—Mr. M. Moore.

Beit's Core ^ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utile Bay ) Office Little Bay.
Twiliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M . Joseph Reridell
Tilton H(\iôop-~Mv, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavisla—llr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay dé* t erds—Mr, Jam< 9 Evans

Collier—-Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Covb—Mr. Woodford.
U cl y rood—Mr. James^oy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copie* four-, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sént in not later than 
Wvdneeday evening, , ,
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Its A riva: liages.

It being universally 'Con
ceded that increased facilities 
of correspondence and inter» 
communication, are natural y 
productive of increased enter
prise, industry and progress, 
we feel confidently assured, 
that with regard to the intro
duction of railway .communi
cation into this colony, no pei> 
son of ordinary enlightenment 
or comprehension, will have 
the temerity to doubt the rea
lization of benefits to our local 
industries and manufacture, in 
a degree at least equal to those 
derived by less favored coun
tries, through the same all 
powerful and progressive 
agency. Looking to the his
tory ot railway communication,; 
throughout the civilized world 
we will find that in every 
country where it has been es-: 
tablished, no matter what difs 
(iculties, whether physical, po
litical or financial, against 
which it may have to contend, 
this mighty agent ot civil
ization and advancement, 
has not alone successfully 
maintained its position, but 
has pursued its onward 
course of progress and develop
ment, evoking latent energy
ii.nd pnlerorise. &c , culturing 
broadcast alun^ Lo pain m •sow
ings and advantages varied and 
innumerable. Lid time and 
space permit we might cite 
many instances in support oi 
mr assertions on this point 
but on the present occasion we 
-hall confine our reference to 
the neighboring Republic of 
the Uni'cd States, which 
though one of the youngest, 
still holds a prominent position 

he nations of the-

Local and other Items.
Mossrfli Waltov G. ievo & Company's

banking schooner P. L. Wfutton, ar
rived at Halifax on Tuesday morn, 
ing, April 12, with 600 quia fois fish.
— Telegram.

Ilis Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to. appoint 
John Syme, Esq., to bo a member of 
the Board of Revenue, iu place of E. 
Duder, Esq., deceased.

The p. s. Wolf, Captain Smith, an 
rived to Messrs Walter Grieve & Co., 
on Thursday morning, «ith 11,00V
old and 800 young seals .

The s.8. Bear, Captain Ash, arrived 
on Wednesday morning with 270 
seals, and the brigantine Pawn (uot 
iho Oban as reported) wi'h 1,800. 
Wednesday evening the Arctic, Capt 
Walsh, and tlie Thetis, Captain Duwe, 
arrived, the former with 400 aud the 
latter with 7,000.

Tlie Joint Committee of the Council 
and Assembly appointed to confer 
with Mr Blackman, will) a view to 
arrange for a railway, consists of the 
following gentlemen : Hon. Attorney 
General, Hon. A. Shea, lion. John 
Rorkv, Mr. Little, Mr. Kent and Mr. 
McKay, of the House of Assembly; 
aud tlie bona. Messrs. Harvey, Tes
sier aud Ayro of the Legislative Coun
cil.

A very sad ace id ont occurred ou 
board tlie sealing steamer' Pftlcon, 
while at sea, au the 6th inst.; by vrlife.i 
a young man named iodnett, belong
ing to Twiliingate, lost , lus life. 
While at dinner, with others of the 
crew, a loaded run accidentally foil 
near him and discharged its load into 
his thigh, All that could bo done for 
him on board was unavailing, and the

U»»l Ap f foil i\ftr \n.rr fi , iV: 1 I ,T . ..... ..p M-.4J to!l/\nr,rvf rl it'We learn that a brother of iiis who 
was on boat a u neighboring ves^e) 
and wap, ofccnvso, unaware of the ao- 
eident. went on board the Falcon to 
see Iii in. but a riîved only to bo tol l 
the melancholy, tidings of hid brother’s 
loath. —JYewfound’uindcr.

velopinent ôf lic-r va.-t resource.- 
nnd in general progress and 
advancement? To the loco
motive which has penetrated 
her deep and trackless forests, 
spanned her broad and expan
sive prairies, and ascended her 
lofty mountain ranges, in its 
bénéficient progress bringing 
to the light of day resources 
and advantages though hither
to dormant and unknown, sfcfii 
predestined by an aii-bounte- 
ous providence for the use and 
benefit of countless millions.
Such being the history ot rail
way dnterprize in the United 
States, in many portions of 
which, such for example as 
the Rocky .Mountain region, 
the physical features or the 
country presented obstàeles, 
which might reasonably be 
considered in many instances, 
insurmountable, yrhafc benefits 
may not be anticipated to acs 
crue from its inception and es
tablishment in a Country such 
as f‘this Newfoundland of 
Ours ’ presenting no difficulties 
beyond the ordinary skill ol 
engineering science, of rich 
and inexhaustible features and .. ■ „
blessed with an abuuttllllli^^R'of a scri>
supply of agricultural, mineral 
and other varied resources of

In the Housp of Assembly, recent
ly, tlie fullowing. impqrfotit Res ihi- 
tion, propofoJ by the ILm. tfie Pre
mier, (Sir W. V. V/liiteway.) aa<l sew 
eonded by Mr. J.itlle, wc,s adopted : —

‘‘That a Juiot GpmmiLtee of the 
II; n irablc the Le>i.slattve Council 
rod the [lease of Assembly, I» ap
pointed to take evidence and Report 
m ti e tenure of lands contiguous to 
the waters of the harbor of St. Ju’ni’s. 
with a view to ascertaining how far 
it is uecvs-uty aud expedient to inter* 
fore, by Legislature enactment, GeUt- 
ing to tiro same, ovf rrtrc determiua- 
ti'iDg)F$hp water privileges that ap
pertain to the pq.-rossion of such lands 
and Ivr the preservation and exten.-d -a 
of preterit nrea.of harbor iiceoni'no- 
ciaiion, in the interest of the public. 1

The above Berio’ntion his becu 
agreed to by loth Bouses of Legisu 
1*4uve, aud a Joiut Comgnittej ap« 
pointed.

Private informatiiou -from Channel, 
of Mate 7ih April, advises that — 
■< Several fishing skiffs got from five to 
ten seals yesterday—-one forty-three. 
Reports from rou d the Capo say that 
ii»om Qve to ton were taken "by the 
people there this week. Altogether L 
.sunpo.se that from threo to foStZhun- 
Uz-ed have been fukeu by filing boats 
and people on shore. We have no 
news from God Roy but some are sup
posed to have been taken there.

Of the craft the following is the re
port— Alexander—1,200 landot*1; Capt 
E/stbout— 80U la»ded ; Gazelle, Bui\ 
fett—500 la tied"; FHend, Dicks— 
1,518 landed ; Highland Lass—80Q 
landed ; L. Ada, 7o0, and sailed 
a^ain ; Alexander, 2nd ft ip—48 old 
sailed again ; Arouse. Bragg—1,240 
landed , Royal Albert—1,000 reported 
May Fly—1,200 reported; Amy May 
—400 reported : Young Brothers — 
350 reported ; Ada Fvans—180 re» 
ported, Phoebe, Fursey—180, sailed 
again; Petrel, Carter—100 reported, 
A Fish Schooner, Strickland—84 gall
ed again.
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